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Louts* Wilton ii hvard tw«lv« times weekly on Station WHAM: 
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HI ^ T O i _ . _ , _ .__ , 
ea tnv tlieJ'tlalntlesni6fEeST)Iiie Sv^ss ar*d "nas a 
fled side" with blue satin bows. The new, long sleeves 
ings are a must. 

Front-Zip Beauty 

Printed Pattern 

have ruffled wristbands. Lacy stock-

and 12:30 P.M. Saturday. 

Helen Lee, who's been design
ing fashions for little ladies for 
• number of years, has had ex
perience at home to guide her 
in designing. Her two daugh 
tiers, born nine years apart, 
helped her with what she terms 
her own "good luck." 

She admits she always knew 
enough not to dress them badly 
and not to put them into any 
mould which represented the 
way a child should look. 

By her own admission, "I 
learned that children are ex
tremely sensitive about them
selves at a very early age. Jenny 
was a fat little girl. Lele on 
the other hand was a lovely lit
tle sprite. I made a point never 
to let them feel competitive. 
And I never, thank heaven, 
tried to make Jenny accept 
lele's hand-me-downs," 

How did she achieve such 
fair and just arrangement? By 
shopping separately. "I think 
it is a great mistake to do fam
ily shopping," Mrs. Lee surpris
ed us by saying. 

"Even if the children must 
he with their mother, she must 
concentrate on one at a time 
and insist that the others pay 
attention and learn as they 
watch their sister try on 
clothes." 

"Then to bring home a pro
found bit of fashion-truth 
Helen Lee continued, "The real 
function of a mother is to in
still into the child the rudi
ments of taste, a sense of pro
portion, coloring and individ
uality and at about seven, to 
let her begin to choose her own 
wardrobe. Shopping should be 
a shared treat with mother fad
ing into the background the mo
ment the child shows a sure 
judgment" 

But isn't guidance extremely 
important, we wanted to know. 
Quick to answer in her soft, 

-low voice, Helen Lee agreed: 
" G u i d a n c e is important 
of course but give in on play-
clothes first 

"In cases where agreement 
doesn't come, take over firmly 
but gently — explaining why 
in every instance — why the 
fabric Isn't suitable for her 
needs, the dress is for parties 
and she already has one she 
loves, or it will not combine 
well with her coat or it fits 

• badly somewhere. 

&When she s&es herself^ as 
ee her, she is likely to itt-

erstand." Such a technique ex 
plained by this lovely young 
grandmother comes very well 
recommended. And well taken 
from a lady who's designed for 

SIZES 
2V6-22V4 

ZIP UP a fresh flaring cas
ual in no time on your ma
chine—then ZIP UP the front 
and go everywhere, in cheer
ful style. Send now! 

Printed Pattern 9161: Half 

20#, 22%. Size 16& requTresr 
3% yards 35-inch fabric. 

FIFTY CENTS in coins f o ĵ, 
each pattern-add 15 centsj 
for each ^pattern for firlfe; 
class mailfi#attd jpecial hang 
dling. Send to'Cathohc CouM 
ier Journal, Pattern. Depf., 
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station., 
New York, NY. 10011. ftggfe 
NAME, ADDRESS with fflp;. 
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER^ 

125 newsworthq FASHIONS 
—see them, sew them piscina 
for im Fall-Winter/'*«M 
ions to Sew." Coupon infeiW' 
for FBEE Pattern—choose it 
from Catalog. Send 50c today. 

See 57 exclusive top-name 
Originals in 1986 Couture 
Pattern CollecQoli. Plus 50c 
free coupon—apply to any $1 
pattern in Book. Send 50c ior 
Couture Collection. 

Mary Donahue Honored 
By Catholic Daughters 

More than 100 Catholic Daughters honored Mrs. 
Mary M. Donahue of Brockport at a testimonial dinner 
at Villa Capri Party House in Clarkson, Oct. 23. Mrs. 
Donahue is now Vice State 
Regent of New York State 
Court, Catholic Daughters of 
America. She previously held 
the post of state secretary. 

A member of the CDA for 
42 years, she with a handful 
of other women started the 
Brockport Court, Our Lady's 
Nativity, in 1824. 

En tribute to her long and 
faithful service, Father Edward 
J. liintz, pastor of the Nativity 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Church and Court chaplain said: 
"Whenever I need a job to be 
done I call on Mary and go 
back to sleep, assured it would 
be done." 

Margaret McKemey, state re
gent acclaimed Mrs. Donahue 
not only as an esteemed Catho
lic Daughter, but also as a long 
tinae friend; ~ 

Monsignor Gteorge F, McKiit-
ney from OssLning, state court 
chaplain, paid tribute to the 
honored guest and to the Catho
lic Daughters for their generous 
support of the OMning Correc
tional Institute of which he- is 
also chaplain. 
"' % ' 
» Others voicing cwinnvendation 

VOTEF0K 
THE MOVING MAN 

Call 
GEO. M. CLANCY, JR. 

Carting Co., IBC. 

of Mrs. Donahue were: State 
M o n i t o r Rayola McLoughlin, 
Port Jervis; State Chairman of 
Vocations and Missions Mary 
K. Margraff, Elmira; District 
Deputy Mary Burke, Elmira; 
District Deputy Mary Murphy, 
Rochester, and Grand Regent 
Loretta West of Brockport 
Court. 

The dinner was sponsored by 
"the home .courts" of Brock 
port, Rochester, Attica, Medina, 
Albion and Batavia. Guests also 
attended from Elmira and Lima. 

Marguerite L. Sullivan, Ba
tavia, toastmaster was also 
heard in original songs in honor 
of Mrs. Donahue and Margaret 
McKearney. Ruth Chappie, Ba
tavia, accompanied. 

Mrs. Donahue thanked Mrs 
Mae—Connors__Brockport, gen 
eral chairman; Ellen Burke, 
Brockport, decoration chairman; 
Cecelia Leigh, Albion, favors; 
Mary Schrandt, Rochester, sou
venirs; Marguerite L. Sullivan, 
Batavia, programs. 

generations 
ladies. 

What are some of the prob
lems mothers visit on their 
children, fashion-wise? Playing 
stage mother, is one of them, 
Mrs. Lee believes. Trying to 
fulfill her own dream for a 
stage career. What about the 
"mod" look seen in fashions 
for the very young? Quick to 
a n s w e r , she 'feels that the 
kooky look never was for a 
child's life any more than it 
was for adults. 

It was for adolescents who 
had something to rebel against 
and proved their po|njt in an 
offbeat, self-expressive way of 
dressing while in that age 
group. Helen Lee chalks it all 
up to self - experimentation 
which youth must have to grow. 
This was a comforting bit of 
philosophy and one hopefully 
and heartily wished for as a 
very temporary, passing phase. 

To quote Helen Lee on the 
purely positive side, "America 
has many advantages and one 
of them is that good taste and 
the collector's instinct is no 

Mrs. lames Cunning
ham — Miss B e 11 e 
Jayne Culhane, daugh
ter of Nr. and Mrs. 
Robert T. Culhane, 
Gennis Dr., Penfield, 
and James T. Cun
ningham, son of Mrs. 
H a r r y Cunningham 
and the late Mr. Cun
ningham, Earl St., 
were married Oct. 22 
in St. Monica Church, 
Rochester. 

Mrs. Lonny O. Gebo 
— Miss Mary Anne 
McKeown, daughter 
of Mrs. Patrick A. Mc
Keown and the late 
Mr. McKeown, Win
chester St., and Lon
ny 0. Gebo, son of 
Mrs. Marion Gebo, 
Hampden Rd., were 
married Oct. 29 in 
Sacred Heart Cathe
dral, Rochester. 

Mrs. Richard G. Thay
er — Miss Lorraine 
Burge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bu rge , Mt. R ead 
Blvd., and Richard G. 
Thayer, son of Mrs. 
Agnes Thayer, Avis 
St., were married Oct. 
29 in St. Charles Bor-
romeo Church, Roch
ester. 

Mrs. Robert Enrlght 
— Miss Anna Marie 
DiGrazia, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
DiGrazia, 29 Admiral 
Park, and Robert Carl 
Enright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. 
E n r i g h t , 231 Mc-
Naughton St., were 
married Oct. 29 in 
Holy Rosary Church, 
Rochester. 

Corning Panel Agrees: 

Nuns are 'Human First 
"The role of the emerging 

Sister" was clearly evidenced 
by the four Sisters who partici 

longer a sign of money. T o d a y , ' ^ J " ; • P^e).discussion o n 

taste parallels a persoVs level *> s ^ **£*«?»*: 
of education. 

Children's clothes should re
flect the degree of cultivation 
of the family. If the child is 
taught she will respect a beau
tiful, special dress. If she gets 

ing of the Saint Patrick's Par
ish Aides at the parish hall on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 23. 

The Sisters gave the 120 
women in attendance a new in
sight into the vital role the sls-

a compliment it becomes sac- ters P lay i a the modern Church, 
red. a holy dress." S i s t e f Jm&fb& a S i g t e r tf 

Mercy on the faculty of Notre 
Dame High School, Elmira, 
opened the discussion by de
veloping the idea that Sisters 
are "human, women, Christian, 
and religious — in that order." 

College 
Honors 

Miss Jane Elizabeth Scho-
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. Scholand, 110 Subur
ban Court, Rochester was elect
ed president of the Student Or
ganization at Cornell Univer
sity-New York Hospital School 
of Nursing in New York City. 

A fellow Sister of Mercy, Sis
ter Maureen, also on the facul
ty of Notre Dame High School 
pointed out how the traditional 
threefold religious vow of pov
erty, chastity, and obedience, 
necessarily remains at the core 

of the religious life even in the 
often skeptical modern world. 

Sister William a Sister of St. 
Joseph and principal of St Am
brose S c h o o l in Rochester, 
strongly opposed the idea that 
a vocation to the sisterhood de
personalizes and defeminizes a 
woman. "Rather," she stated, 
"such a vocation affords the uled for Sunday evening, No-
individual Sister a unique op-0vember 20th, when clergy of 
portunity to place her person- different faiths will discuss: 
ality and femininity totally at "The Ecumenical Movement: 
the service of Christ and her What it is and where it is 
fellow men." i going." 

Sister Joan, who is working 
for her doctorate in biology at 
the University of Rochester and 
a member of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph described her personal 
experiences in five years on 
the campus of a secular uni
versity. 

The next meeting is sched-

Parents' Weekend Set 
At Nazareth College 

Nazareth College will welcome parents of students to 
the eighth annual Parents' Weekend, Nov. 4, 5 and 8th. 

Beginning with a Get-Accfuainted Mixer at Ironde-
quoit Country Club for par
ents only Friday evening, the 
program^ wy^ continue ( Satur
day ,aft̂ mooi,',onothB»'<fiMnpu!|. 
The Junior Class will present 
a musical skit in the audi
torium at 1:45 p.m., "Sounds of 
Nazareth", followed by a Cof
fee Hour. 

At 2:45 faculty members will 
conduct an orientation program 
for parents of freshmen and at 
the same hour, parents of up-
perclassmen will attend a spe
cial program. 

At 3:45 a varied program 
will be available, including the 
presentation of Albee's Sand
box, a recital by two members 
of the Music faculty, Mrs. Rose 
L. Mathews and Robert Ho*-
steter, a Speech Therapy dem
onstration and several student-
artists at work. 

More than 1,200 parents and 
students will have dinner Satur
day in the four college dining 
rooms. Sister Helen Daniel, 
Monsignor S h a n n o n , Sister 
Saint eathefine and Sister Jo
sephine Louise will be the 
speakers at the dinners and 
music will be furnished by sing
ing groups in each class. 

The weekend will conclude 
Sunday with Mass in the Moth-
erhouse Chapel for freshmen 
and seniors and in Alma Mater 
Chapel for tiie sophomores and 
juniors. Following the Mass, 
breakfast will be served for 
students and their parents in 
the college cafeteria and in the 
auditorium. 

Officer* of the Parents' As
sociation^ who p l a n n e d the 
weekend/ are Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Knauf, co-presidents; Dr. 
and Mrs. S. Griffo, co-vice 

presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Neary, co-secretaries and Mr. 
aisd Mrs. Joseph Volpe, co-
treasurearsw . ,i 

i Oi 

Want to Help 
Us Build File 
On New Bishop? 
The Courier editors are anx

ious to build up a sizeable file 
on Bishop Sheen, Rochester's 
new bishop, particularly any 
items that pertain to his activity 
in this Diocese. 

Father Robert McNamara, di
ocesan historian, says his re
search indicates the famed prel
ate first came to Rochester in 
1936—to speak at the gradua
tion of nurses at St. Mary's 
Hospital-

"We would like to know any 
other times he has spoken or 
visited parishes or other insti
tutions of the Diocese—other 
than the w i d e l y publicized 
Christian Culture Series of lec
tures and the 1956 Mission 
Seenerarna which we already 
hsrve well documented. 

We would also appreciate any 
photos of him on the occasion 
of visits within the Diocese or 
amy anecdotes or historic recol
lections any of the people of 
the Diocese may have about 
him. You may send such mate
rial to the Courier, 35 Scio St., 
Rochester, N.Y. 14604. 
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DEADLINE FOR NIWS 

MONDAY NOON 

For Better Living 

AMPLE 
PARKING 

• AIR 
CONDITIONED 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC. 

Lamp and Fixture Gallery 

546-2640 
428 STATE ST. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday. Nov.-4,19BH_ 

Sociology Dept. 

Lists Lectures 
The Sociology Department of 

Nazareth College has arranged a 
program of lectures on the vari
ous types of social work in the 
Rochester community. 

Beginning with lectures dur
ing the past week by Dr. James 
Ashbrook (Colgate Rochester) 
and the Rev. William G. Char-
bonneau (Catholic Charities) 
on the Personal Relationship in 
Casework and Counseling and 
by John Thomas, Alcoholic 
Clinic at the Rochester State 
Hospital, the series will include 
Mrs. Trost, a school social work
er on Group and Family Ther
apy and school Counseling (to
day); Mrs. Paul Hasen, the 
Southeast Community Service 
(Nov. 10); John Reagan, Associ
ation of Retarded Children 
(Nov. 11); Miss Mullen of the 
Child Guidance Clinic on Psy
chiatric Social Work (Nov. 17; 
and Kenneth Storandt on Com
munity Chest Agencies and a 
General Survey of the Social 
Work field (Nov. 18). 

All lectures are scheduled at 
2:30 p.m. in Smyth Hall. 

LEWIS NEARY 
It's a gamble you needn't take 
.when there's an expert who 
can pack your household goods, 
move them to your new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com
munity . . . often at leu cost 
thin it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimate* 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING t STORAGE 

Bocbecter'a leading movers 

320 Bread St. 
Phona 454-7690 

REPRESENTING 

turf* 
LINES 

Inc. 
No. I on D.I. Hlfhwaja Ma. 1 Im 
WMtt-MUll Miraftr «Muranlty 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITIC. 

VOTE FOR 

Joe 
DeVitt 

CONSTITUTIONAL DELEGATE 

61st SENATE DISTRICT 

"Vm in favor of a fair share of aid 

for all students' j * 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

SAVE YOUR TAX DOLLARS 
AND 

• Orate • * » « » 

STOP 
SOCIALIZED 

HOUSING 

VOTE NO 
AMENDMENTS #3 & #9 

NEW YORK STATE TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION 

H 

YOUR MOST IMPORTANT VOTE 
CONSTITUTIONAL DELEGATE 

This I Believe - -
Without qualification, I favor repeal of the Main* Amendment and I will work for 
Its repaal and support afford to remove it from the rtvlrtd Constitution. I do not 
b«ll«vt the Constitution of the State of Now York should be more rottrletrv* in this 
or any othtr matter than it tho Constitution of tho Unlttd State*. Repeal of the 
Blaine Amendment would open the door for the State to recognize with State aid 
Hi* tremendous load that is being carried by private and parochial schools In edu
cating the youth of our State. This great service has gone too long unrecognized 
and tho absence of assistance has placed an undue burden on these school sys
tems, which meet every standard sst up by the Education Department of tho State 
of New York. ^ 

GORDON A. HOWE 
VOTE REPUBLICAN LEVER 8-A 
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